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Riidii. If tub want to kaow what la ffolni oa
It ihibaitnaM world, Juat raad our advart...n
aolumaa, tba Botaf column is pamooiar.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

No nan worthy lha offlaa of Praaideot ibould
U wilhnr to bold U if eoantad In, or plwod thara

by aoy fraud. 17. 8.
I coald novtr bar beta rwoneiiad to tha )

ntioi b tho imalleit aid of a ina of a parion.
howtver raipactabla la privata lift, who must

furrr carry upon hii brow tho ftamp of fraud
Int mampnaiti tm Aaancan inwry. m
wquint action, koworor ueritorioni, can waih

way lha iMlin of that rooord.

Ciiilii Faaacii Arum.
I woatd ratbor haro tho ondorMBantof aqoar

tar of a Billion of tho American paopU than that
of tbt Loulilana He turning Board, or of tho

whloh exe.odad tbo facti aud dooidtd

ta quaation on a technicality.
Tuoa. A. HxiDaicKi.

llodor tho form i of law, Kaibtrford B. linya
lian btan dMlarod ProiiJcnt of tho Hoitod Htatai.
H la title rwti upon diifraDohlfemaBt of lawful

tolari, tho fait eartiaoatM of tho raturaing
acting oorrupUj, aad tho daaliion of a

which bai refused to hear OTideneo of
fraud. For the Ant tiaio aro tba American

tiaonta Mill frontad with the fact of a frauda-oatl- -

iMtad tat It not bo anderitood that
Ilia fraud will b llntl acqaiaa-oo- In by tho
country, un no Boarpaii in wnicn iuo uiurpu-tiu- a

ii forgotten.
ADsaaai or Dbmocbatic Jb. O.'i.

One hundred yean of human depra-it- y accu-

mulated and eonoentratedlntoaolitnax of orime.
Never aain In Bra hundred yean ball they hare
an opportunity to repeat tho wrong.

DlRIBL W. VOOBBBK.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-

MITTEE FOR 1880.

VOR. I TWP. . MSVBSRS. PO.TOWCI.
Iluraiida Il'r. Cb.srl.1 11. Patrick, Baraalda.
Ulrirtlald " Simla V. tVllaan, ClaarGald.
Cnrffanav'a " K. I. Tboapaoa, Curwen.TilU.
Hoatidala " Patrick Duns, lioetulala.
Lumbar C'y" Daai.1 W. J Is, Lorn bar City.
.Newtiurg " laaac uaraia, jiura.
N. Waab'o ' Dr. A. 9. Benn.tt, N. Waibinilsn.
oaraola " H. A. Campbell, Oaaaola Alllla.
Wallacatoa tleo. W. Kunjh, Waliacelao.
lleoraria T'p. llaatd Hear, Olra Hpa.
1111 John M Roaa, Oaund.
Illooai " William Lion, VoraiL
Uofg. ' laaaa Beiab, Wallaeaton.
Bradford " Danlal Hicobeni, Woodland.
Hratly ' Charlei Hchwcm, Lotbarabure;.
liuruiida K Joba Weaaar, N. Waahiogton.
Cbsit Joaapk II. firath, N. Wasbingloa.
Ootinjlon " V. U.Coadrial, Vraacbrilla.
lfacatur Jacob F. titainer, l'hllipBburf.
Furfcudon n A. A. Bloom, Marroo.
(Jirard M John Nrwcomb, Qitlingham.
Hoihcn "Joba A. L. Flafal, Lick Kan Milla.
ilribam " C. W. Kjler, Urabanitog.
(Irccoweod " JoIidA. RowIci, Marron.
llnllcb " Jamei Fljnn, Bmith'a Willi,
lluitoti ' II. L. llorbiDir. Pabfi.ld.
Jordao " Dr. B. A. Creuwall, Amonrilla,
Karlhaul " Oeorjre Ileckaodum, Halt Lick.
Knoi " Conrad Bakar, Now Millport.
Lawn-no- w Clark Brown, Claarfield.
Morrli " D. II.Warnint.MorriidalaMlnaa.
Prnn . " U.rtio M. Flnn, Urampiao Hilla.
Flk. " Hamucl Addl.tnan, Curwan.vllla.
Band; Joba M. Trolell, DaBoia.
I'nioa " Ucubva U. Laborda, Hooktan.
Woodward " Jamaa II. Campball, IluuUdal..

Db, J. P. BllKCllPIEI.U,
Chairman, Clrarfi.ld, Pa,

W. E. WaixacB, Seoratarr, Claarneld.

J. Simpson Africa is tho Census

for this district, Ilis e

iiddrcss is Huntingdon, Hunting-

don county, l'onn'a.

Adolph E. Borio, Sccrataiy of the
Navy nndor firant s first administra-
tion, diod nt li is home in Philadelphia,
on Tuosduy, tho 5th inflt, in the 71st
year ot his ago.

It should bo reraomborcd that only

three of the eight members of the Maine
Returning Board mre Democrats. H
rus not a Democratic concorn at all,

as tlio Ttcnuhlican oreanschareo lalsclv.

No Dibouisino It. "Tho loyal mill-

ions" of Pennsylvania by their acta in

State Convention, on the 4th inat, have
declared against a licpublic and for an
Kmpire, or a Kingdom, as may best
suit the tasto of Grant A f'o. Look
out!

How Paoofd! No meeting of tho

Pennsylvania Legislature this year
the first year missed for 103 yoars.
No SmuH's Hand Book at the public

expense. No visits from that delight

ful and readable story paper, the Leg

illative Record. And the people are

not disposed to complain a particle

over the omission.

A Hoval C'Riw.-j'ifly.oi- ght loyal

Pennsylvania Dutch have been select-

ed lo go to the Chicago Convention

and cast a solid voto for Grant's nomi-

nation foi Knipcror ; and this, too, in

tho face that of his party
friends In this Stato are opposed to his

nomination. But, then, tho Cameron's

own all the stock in tho Radical party
In this State.

I hi Discoint. The illume men

met at the Lochicl Hotel in Harris
burg, the night provions to the meet-

ing of the Convention, and counted
117 noses, with 15 more absent. This
was just enough to "vtallop" tho Cam-oron- s

and their third tormor. But
when time was called the neat day

there wore only 100 answered to tho

name ol the Pine Tree statesman. Tbo

discount of 32 was too much for the
high-tone- stalwarts. But whatof tho

fellows who in 1875-- 6 voted against a

third termor, and now go for Grant?
-

A Good )io. Tho Philadelphia
Times, on tho Jladical Convention
day, injected this sentiment into its
columns: "Blaine delegates al Harris-bur-

returning from the Senatorial

mansion, are reported u expressing
regrot that they had been 'instructed.'
The powerlul arguments they had lis-

tened to having convinced them that
their constituents were wrong, the
poor fellows aro in an embarrassing
position ; bnt instructions from Harris,

burg have before now proved more in

fluential that instructions from the
people."

An, liidiiT. The appointment and
confirmation of J. Simpson Africa, of
llantingdon, as Census Supervisor of
this (the Seventh) District, is vic-

tory for Senator Wallace. Mr. Africa
1s a cleaned heeled Democrat, and pos
Msnes experience and qualifications for
his position which may be equalled, but
cannot bo excelled in the district
.Sclmll, Democrat, in tbo Montgomery

district, and Miller, Democrat, In the
lilair district, were also confirmed on

tho 2d imt. There it quite a fight in

tho Firat and Second (Philadelphia)
lislricts.

THE AGEXT8 WORSE MAS
THE 1XVIAS.S.

This is our opinion when looking at
evonU nit they have occurred on our

western border lor the past flUeon

yearn.
The summary removal, by Secretary

Schura, of Indian Commissioner Hayt,
without allowing him the poor privi-leg-

of rcaigning to ease the discredit

of bia taking off, was nothing more

than he dosorved. In view of the fucta

in his case ho was. if anvthine, lot

down too easily. Secretary Sobura

states that he removed Mr. Hayt
bo withheld information from

tbo Department, and that the charges

of dishonest conduct preferred against

him by the Investigating Committee

ot the Board of Indian Commissioners

bad not been proved. Tbo proof is

rathor circumstantial than direct, but

it ii sufficient to satisfy any reasonable

mind that the accusations woro in

great part true. Mr. Hayt was cer

tainly guilty of tlio grossest and most

culpablo neglect of official duty in

withholding supplies of clothing and

provisions, to which they were entitled,

from the Via Indians, and in failing to

attend to bis duties toward the North
ern Cheyenne, who have been nearly

starved sinco their removal to the In-

dian Territory. A select Senate Com- -

ruitloe is investigating tho complaintB
of those Indians, and the sworn toeli
mony adduced before the committee
ia of a most damaging character. Mr.

Hayt's complicity with Indian Agent

Hart in connection with a stolen ailvor

mino is pretty well established, and

the immediate occasion of bis removal
appears to have been his persistent
opposition to any Inquiry into bis al

leged corrupt grant of contracts for In.
dian supplies. Tho country will be

glad that Mr. Hayt has stepped down

and out, and it will thank Secretary

bun for tho rlduncc. General Kink

says that the duties of the Investigat
ing Committee are not yet ondod.
Others in the Indian Bureau have been

guilty of misconduct, and must bo re-

moved. This whole Indian business
has bcon a rich bonanza to successful

swindlers, who have cheated both the
Government and tho Indians without

mercy.

A Good Joiii Coupi.id with a

Cbimk. Senator Don Cameron, several

weeks ago, sent word over tho State

lo. the loyalists to gather at Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday last, the 4th inst.,

and put the inacbino in motion for the

Chicaco Convention. The friends of

Senator Blaine were in high glee, bold

ng caucuses on the way thero, and at

the hotels in that cily. After counting

noses, Ihey boasted that they had tho

bird in the bund ; but when the dele

gates met in tho room assigned to

them the ex Senator and present
Senator, and a vote was taken, lo and

behold ! It stood : Grant, third-term- ,

150: Blaine, 100 just fifty short. The

Radical Imperialist are fully set forth

in this voto. Two-third- s of the dele-

gates of that Convention declared by

their acts on that occasion that they

preferred a King, or an Emperor, tor a
rulor, and an aristocratic form of gov

ernment rather than a licpublic. And

Pennsylvania must shoulder the dis-

grace.

A Bia Contract. Tho Philadelphia
Telegraph, a high-tone- Radical organ,
speaks out in this way: "It is perfectly
clear that General Grant caunot be
the next President of the United States
unless he be nominated, and unless tho
pooplo voto for him. He possibly can
be nominated ; but by no oarthly pos-

sibility can be bo voted for by enough
Republicans to secure his election. In
cvory close State, in all States where
success demands the concentrations of

the vote on tho candidate, he will be
ruthleasly slaughtered by tho Inde-

pendents, the Liberals, tho Conserva
tives, the anti-thir- tormiats, and the
Germans. The Slates of Ohio, Wis

consin, and riew York, with tboir
enormous German Republican popula
tions, which ice must carry, or lost the

Presidency, cannot be carried for Gen

eral Grant.".

Score a Whole Strinq ton Ohio.
There isn't going to be any room in
this country in tho future for any but
an Ohio man, apparently. The news
comes from that State that Secretary
Sherman bad perfected all tho nooea--

sary arrangements for being t he next
President, and after Sherman has had
his inning, Garfield will take bis turn,
for four years at least. This carnea
us along to the campaign of 1888, any.
way, without farther concern on the
part of the country at large, and it is

probable, if tbo truth could bo got at,
that Ohio baa a man or two in hiding
for that time. Tho way in which Ohio
always rise dear to the top of an
emergency inspires tho loftiest admira
tion.

A Home Thrust. Tbo Washington
Post raps somebody over the head in
this manner : "II the adornment of the
Capital is to be continued by tho oreo-

tion of slaluos on our publio grounds,
we ought lo give the military rest,
and put up the effigies of some of the
great statoemcn and jurists of past gen
orations. The camp and battle-fiel-

aro not tho only arenas in which great
ness ba boon displayed. Men who
had ho acquaintance with the art of

war tiavo served the liopublic as
worthily aa our greatest military he
roes. We have enough brass horses
for the present. Let us have some
pedestrian statue of departed worthies
who did not win immortality in the
saddle."

ASiRiousArrAiR. That unit thing
which resulted at Uarrisburg the other
day, in declaring fur Grant tor a third
term, must be shocking to the nerve
of the editor of each loyal organa
tho Bellefonto Republican, and others
that ws could name, all of whom are
patriots, hero, and statesmen with
outguilo. But, frail humanity I In
this instance the tail wag the dog
most completely.

Ten Chinamen Burned to Death.
A Chinese wash bona Id San Fran

Cisco, Cal., wa destroyed by firs on
the morning ot tbo 6th Inst. The
numbor of it occupants is not known,
but lb bodies of ton Chinamen have
been recovered from the mine.

GEX SllERMAXvsU. V. fiVAT- -

my.

Undor dale of Washington, January
30th, Gen. Sherman Bunds out tho fol

lowing :

II. V. Boynlon, n well kown corres-

pondent, transmitted lo the Secretary
of War, specifications against
W. T. Sherman, General of the Army,
for "conduct unbecoming an oflicor
and a gentleman" and violating the
criminal laws of this district, which
define and punish the crime of slander.
Boynton'i specifications are based on

an interview published in the Cleve
land Leader, in winch it is ullogod that
General Sherman used the

' following
language in referring to Boynton:
"Everybody knows bim to be a noto-

rious slanderer; you could birehira to
do anything for money." Also: "He
Is ontirely without character. Why,
lor a thousand dollars he would slander
bis own mother!" Mr. Boynton wioto
(Ion. Sherman, asking him if he bad

been reported correctly and rocoived

the following reply :

"Sir, I have received your letter en-

closing a copy of the Cleveland paper
which 1 have glanced at, and recognizo
the report ot the young man who came
to me saying that you bad slandered
his father. I said I thought you were
capable of doing anything for pay;
that slander was your daily association,
and as you bad deliberately falsi fiod as
to me I believed you capable of

mother for pay. This
is a bard thing to say of any man
but I believe it of you. Yours. Signed

W. T. SlIXRMAM."

Jackson-Wkstcot- . Jumes
D. Wcstcolt.whodiod soveral days ago,
was, before the wur, one of the most
prominent political loaders in the
South. Ho was nu ardent admirer of
Andrew Jackson, with whom he was
on intimate terms when still a young
man. It was Westcott who offered to
fight a duel on Jackson's behalf during
tho famous controversy which arose
out of tho Katon scandal. The fact that
Westcott bad challenged his antago-
nist came to Jackson' ears, old
Hickory reproved him severely
but afterward, when they woro alone
together,ailded : "Pink tho scoundrel,
James; pink him!" Mr. Westcott

was afterward Governor of Florida
and Senator from thut Slate for two
terms. Ho was an ardent Secessionist

at the outbreak of the war but being
unable for some reason to agree with
the Southern leaders, went North and
resided at first in New York and after-

ward in Montreal, where he diod. Ho

was very popular in the latter city
and was noted as being a brilliant con-

versationist and genial, warm lu'artcd
eld man.

Tux W bonus or Ireland. A pago
of tbo Now York Herald Wodnesday
was taken up with a tubular statement
of tho actual condition of tho people of
Ireland at the present time. This
statement is based upon a moss of do- -

tailed information collected by agents
in all the counties and towns and is

probably more reliablo than a govern-

ment inquiry, from the fact that it was
instituted by a private and linpreju-dice-

ngency. The result of tbo
Herald's invmtiftation prounU the
case of tho unhappy peoplo of Ireland
in an ovon darker light than hereto,
fore. More than 300,000 peoplo aro
said to bo in "imminent danger ot per
ishing with hunger," and the Herald
gonerously offers to contribute 1100,- -

000 to tbo fund to their relief. In view
of these facta and tbo official state
ments, of the Dublin Relief Committee,
we cannot urge upon our readers too
strongly the importance of subscribing
promptly and liberally to tho relief
fund which is being raised in Balti
more. Let us not bo behind our sister
cities in this nohlo work.

Tue Maine Muddle at an End.
The political muddle which has agitated
the peoplo of Maine, for s month past,
came to an end lost week, by tbo
Fusion Legislature adjourning until
August next. Tbey very foolishly
submittod their case to a partiaan Su
promo Court, who like the inlamons
7 by 8 electoral commission, who stole
the Presidency ol the United States
from the Democracy in 1870, had made
tneir finding before the case was pre-

sented. Of course the docision was
against them, and tbey had resolved,
in advance, lo obey the decision ol tho
Court, nothing was left for thorn to do
but to adjourn. Many of the Kusionists,
ootrcorning whose election there was
no doubt, bavo gone into the Repub
lican Legislature, and all is again quiot
in the Pine Tree State. Blaine'
little army has been sent to their
homos and the famous bribor ba be-

taken himself to Washington, lo look
after his cbancos for the Republican
nomination for the Presidency.

A Statesman. Tho Philadelphia
Ledger (Independent) In speaking of
Senator Bayard's great speoch In tho
Senate, last week, in advocacy of bis
resolution to repeal the compulsory
legal tender power of the United States
notos, says it was In entire keeping
with hi blgb character aa a statesman
and his record as a Senator. He made
no attempt to give his remark a ficti-

tious value with partisan appeal or
rhetorical flourishes, but discussed the
subject before him in the clearest and
most direct manner, from tho stand-

point of a maa Interested only in the
welfare of the nation. It waa not tho
kind of speech calculated to provoke
an acrimonious discussion, but it waa
the kind that acta men to thinking,
and that is what is really wanted.

Kxacti.t! The editor of th Clar-

ion Democrat, although a little slippery
on the oil question, holds liberal views
on more substantial thinga. This is

what he said last week i "Hon. Andrew
U. Dill will probably be pressed for
Congress in the 20th district next Fall.
Thore are few men in Pennsylvania
more deserving oi Congressional or
higher honors, and atill fewer who
would reflect greater credit npon any
constituency than Hon. Andrew I.
DilL"

A Humane OrncuL.--.Tb- e Lancas-

ter hUclligeiwrr remarks : State Bopt.
Wickoraham publishes letter written
to State Treasurer Noyos, telling him
that a the law ia mandatory requiring
the Stat Superintendent to draw (be
school warrants, k props to do so

Bow whether there is money lo moot
them or not. lie baa refrained from
obeying the "mandatory law" hereto-

fore because he did not want to see
the warrants dishonored.

FEDERAL THIEVES.

The leaders of tho Radical party aro

in a desperate condition and they all

know it. The Htoliwand electors which

ihey stole three years ago for Hayes

and Mm. Jcnks, thoy can lotual again.

Hence they are looking around for

now fields. These same scoundrels are

after New York this time.

It wan at first suggested thul the

Hupuhlican Legislature of New iork
should enact a law taking to itself tlio

right to choose the Presidential elcc-tor-

This proposition was informally

broached to tbo country, but it elicited

such indications of popular rebellion

airainst o manifestly at dlahufliart pro
ceeding, that it was concluded, it not

to abandon it altogether, at loust to

make no show of poeilivo intention to

adopt it, until all other possibilities of

achieving the desired result shall have
tailed them. It was then agreed among
tho wicked few wiUi whom the con

spiracy originated, that a bill should
bo put through tho body named, giv-

ing tho choosing of the electors to tho
Congressional districts. On Tuesday
such a bill was introduced. It was

presented by a M r. Potter. 1 1 provides

thul two doctors shall bo cho

sen and tliat one lor eacn t ongreswonai
district shall also ba chosen that is,

thai each electoral ticket placed in tho
ballot box shall contain the names of
three electors. It is believed, by the
schemers, that should this act become
a law, at least iwcnty inree oi mo
thirty-fiv- electoral votes of the Stale
are certain to bo carried for the Hepub- -

cun candidate tor President.
As the Wilkcs-liarr- f

says, the mere Introduction ot this bill

isconlession that the Republicans de
spair of carrying New York on the
popular voto, and the claim in the face
of that confession that voting by dis
tricts they would secuiv 23 out of the
35 electors, shows how unfairly the
State is districted in tho interest of
their party, and how grossly dishonosl
that would be in its results to tbo ma
jority of its peoplo, oven if tho method
of choosing electors by Congressional
districts were in vnguo in all the
States.

H is a desperate and dainnublo
game that is thus being played. The
wonder is that in this enlightened age
and fieo country thu boldest men
would daro tven whisper of such an
outrage 1 hey would not, but for the
fact thit years of the most corrupt rule
the world over knew, has made the
people familiar with political wrongs
ot tho most audacious charactor, and
to a curtain extent callous to thorn.
Wo aro yet unwilling to believe, how
ever, that in this latest endeavor, the
Republicans are not daring to much
are not imposing to much upon the en-

durance of a too patient people.

iUAV on Blaine. A few days pre
vious to tho assembling of tbo Radical
Stato Convention, a report ot the liar,
risburg Telegraph (tho Cameron home
organ) interviewed Col. uay, the
Secretary of tho Communwcultb, in

relation lo the pending Convention
Ho remarked: "That his contact
with the dologatos he has met in travel--

. , , ci . i t
B r

that the Convention will declare for
Gen. Grant While thore i in many.
quarters a genuine Blaine sentiment,
it is manifest that tho solid thinker
are predisposed towards the
dent, They point to Blaine'a compli
cation in the Mulligan letters, bis mis
taken position on the Chinese question,
and tho animosity existing bctwoen
him and Senator Conkling, as weak
nossoa which not even the party dis-

cipline will ba able to obliterate. In
addition, while the Senator from Maine
is cordially haled by tbo Southorn
Bourbons who control Congress, he is
not feared, and consequently they
would not hoBitato to count him out in

case of his election."

The Altoona Sun thinks this sonli-men- t

transmitted by President Tilden
to the "Iron Cily Tilden club" of Pitts-

burgh, on the occasion of its first l

reception, should bo "printed in
letters ot gold, punctuated with dia-

monds :" ,t
Obedtenea to tba cleia of ina majority a.

ifl tba alaetloa. ll Iba rtlal prlnilpla of
without which it. form, ara a

.bam, rapraaeating oaly fraud ar foraa. fx- -

Why ornament or embellished this
senlimentio such a costly mannor ?

It is the cheapest duly that the citizen
owes to the State and hiBcountrymcn.
To do right is tho boundon duty of
every man, and to do less is downright
rascality. That is iust what Mrs.
Jonka, Sherman & Co. did in 1X70.

Convention Times. Tbo Domo
orotic National Committee has been
caller to moot in Washington on tho
2Hd of February next, to select a time
and placo for the moeling of tho Demo-

cratic National Convention. Throe
cities are competing for the bonor of
kaoliifi the body aawombU within its
borders, they being Chicago, Indiana-
polis and Sow York. It is expected
the Convention will be called for some
time botwoen the 3d and 17th of Juno
next. Immediately upon tho an-

nouncement of tho date tho Stato Com-

mittee ol Pennsylvania will come to
gelber and choose the State Conven-

tion's meeting which It expected will
be between the 15tb of March and the
15th of April. '

An Inquisition. Wo see it stated
that Mr. Scburx has tho Indian Com
missioners engaged in investigating
Hayt in New York. Of course the
investigation proloundly secret!, a
all of Mr. Schorl's numberless pro.
ceodingt of this sort have been. If
Mr. Sehurx haa ono conviction more
deeply lodged than any othor, It ia the
idoa that tbo pooplo are not to bo

trusted to know about their own busi-

ness. The Interior Department bas
been a aort ol exaggerated grand jury
since the advont of its presont bead.

bj . a
Reversing, the Machine. In 1K75

and 1876 the Pennsylvania Ksdiculs
passed the following :

"Wa tactara a Ina, aantialilad adharaaea lo
Ida uawrlttaa law ar tba Vapaklla, whlrh wlal
aa aadar tba aanlioa al tba moat aaaarabla ax.
ampUa llmlia Iba praaldaatiai aarrlaa or aaa alti -

ran la Iwa tarma, and wa, lha Rapabllcaa. of
ranairirauja, ia raeoxnttioa or lata law, ara

oppaaad lo tbo abulias Ulba ProaUmaj
af ana Mnoa fnt ikint farm "

Now, how is that for high? and
loyal loo I

A Beeciierism. A New York Idler
writer says : "On Sunday Mr. Booeher
disbursed eloquently pn Ihe 'Porla of
w eallh,' bqt aa fr aa known tie has
not yet mad any demand for a reduc-

tion of his salary."

POLITICS O.X THE BEXCII.

If the judiciary is to secure the
and obedience of political parties

lo its decisions, there must ho some
way devised to cleanse the bench from
partisan feeling. Thero ia no other
proper arbiter butwuon contesting pur-lie- s

but the Judge doeiding the law,
and tho welfare of the country de-

mands that their decisions shall be
obeyed. Hut it is too severe a strain
upon tho patience of people of one po-

litical parly to have Judge of a dillur-en- t

complexion decide between thorn
aim their opponent. It is a tut to
which they should not be exposed, ll
is asking entirely too much, and wo
need feel no sumrise should wo find
the reirn of anarchy to supersede that
ol law a administered by a partisan
Denen. it must com to in is u judi
cial decisions oontlnue to b tainted,
us they now so often are by tho polm
cal .prejudices of the Judges. The
lieneh will full into contempt when it
comes to be understood thut tho law is
construed with partisan eyes. Its de-

cision cannot possibly long continue to
ocmimind obedienco unless there is a
confidence established in the minds of
the people thut they are honest con-

structions of tho law.
The Democratic party bus exhibited

a very remarkable degree of calmness
undor the great wrongs that it knows
that it has auflcved liom Republican
Judges. There is no dispute now on
any hand that its elected candidate tor
President was kopl out of his seat by
the grossly partisan decrees of thu
olght J'.lecuirnl Commission.
The Democratic biwyeiv of Maine
claim that the determination of the
Republican Supreoio Court of that
Stato is not fouiued upon a proper con-

struction of lis) Law, but is prompted
by the political feeling of the J udges
As to this w cannot know; lint it is
at least certain that thu Democrats of
Maine feel that the politics of the
Judges has controlled llieir action and
they aro therefore entitled to credit
for tho sclfcnntrol they manifest in
yielding to the law so falsely ex-

pounded.
But ovon Democratic patienco and

reverence for the law is not limitless.
It will not endure too much trifling
with it. I: is like playing with loaded
dice to have election contests with the
Rcpublical party which aro to bo re-

ferred for final adjudication to Repub-
lican Judges of the stylo of those On

the Supreme Bench of tho I'mtod
States an,l of Maine. Politics must
be taken off the bench if the Judges
are to remain on. Lancaster Intelli-
gencer.

EiiLonr. Tho Washington Postynn-gontl- y

remarks : "One of the Senators
who eulojir.od the late Zucbaria ( 'hand-
ler gave kim special credit for not hav-
ing used his ollicial position for his
own pecuniary gain. Wo suppose this
would not have been mentioned had it
not been regarded as exceptional. The
inevitable conclusion is, therefore, that
tho Senator who alluded to Sir. Chand-
ler's 'valuable oxumple' in this regard
bcliovcs that, as a rule, Senators and
other public servants prostittito their
oflices lor purpose of personal piofit
If w shared this conviction, if we be-

lieved thero was so little honor, so
much selfishness and dishonesty in offi-

cial circles, irrespective of party, we
sbould despair of tho Republic. If it
has com t. be a thing worthy of high
praise, and deserving of conspicuous
mention iu a Senator, that he has not
used bis great office as a means of fill-

ing bis pocket with illicit gains, we
are in a bad way. But the fact do
not justify such on opinion." This
was a gush of moral surplusage. It is

very thin recommendation lo aay
";uat 11 mn hpnc8t- - 'l ul
uni. i it., ram.iii ia iiiu cacviiuuii.

nd deservMl tn tin ahiinnprl

Dismayed ! A Uarrisburg telegram,
in alluding to an incident that occur- -

red In the Radical Stato Convention,
Bays: "Mr. Wolfe was dismayed and
placed at a groat disadvantage when
the delegation from Union (his own
county), named Grunt member ol the
committee on organization and reso
lutions. 'Mr. Chairman,' said be,
'there has been no mooting and those
people describing a lew about him
bavo no right to submit theso names.'
'Nevertheless,' on answered, 'we mot
and agreed.' 'But 1 was not notified,'
said Mr. Wolfe, 'i'o,' was the reply.
'You were training wilh the othor
houso.' The laugh was turnod against
Mr. Wollo

A negro cabin thirteen miles north
of Columbia, South Carolina, was de
stroyed by fire on Tuesday night, Feb
ruary Ath. Two men, a woman and
six children perished in the flames,

The fire was discovered by a colored
woman, who ran to the burning build-

ing and pulled off a board, when she
heard one of the children attempting
lo awaken its fathci, but without suo- -

"- - Hofore other assistance arrived
tho cabin and its occupants were burn
ed up. Tho chimney, a crude affair,
made ot c lay and slicks, is supposed
" bave iguited while the negroes were

",00P- - The cabin had but one door

" 1,0 windows. J

"HiitArrEii," An exchange Bays
"Tho Secretary ol tho Navy, in a re
port lo tho House of Representative,
shows that the Govorpmont war

are In bad condition, and that the
United States is riow practically with
out a naval force on the ocoan. The
ship are good for. very little else than
cruisers, training ships and port de
fences. hat became of tho millions
of dollars appropriated for the purpose
of building war vessels, during the
Grant administration t Was it a

stolen?" '

Radical Comii.iments. The fight
between Ihe Grant and Sherman fac
tions is becoming very bitter. The
principal Western organ of Grant goes
at Shorman with the dclaration that
"no man connected with the hypocrit
ical fraudulent administration ran cvor
be President." Sherman's organs re
tort that the era of good stealing can
nover be reestablished. These re
marks sound very much like what the
Radical brethren have been accustom
ed to characterize as "uDernoci a t ic lies.'

The State Fair. A committee of
the Pennsylvania Stale Agricultural
Society visited Philadelphia on Friday

week last, and hold a conference
with tho director of the Permanent
Exhibition Company. Arrangement
were mado for holding tho noxl Stato
Fair in the exhibition building in Sop
tombcr next. Tho fair will continue
two weeks and the Society expects to
offer between $15,000 and 120,000 In

premiums.

Kossuth baa made such arrange
ment for the publication of liia memoirs
as lo recu bin) frotn poverty and
place him In affluence, and for his re-

maining years he will live on his, life.

Supreme Court Justice Miller tells
tho Troy 7Vi that tq listen tq an
argupiont (ron, JuiJ Joroiniah Iflack
is the richest ol treats to him hotter
lhan a chapter nf Macnnlar.

WHERE WILL WE T.AXD f j

Whon the people of a country quit
the tranquil shores of domestic peace
and embark on the stormy ecu of civil
war, tliey start on a voyage oi wuicii
they know not the end. .The people
of the United States started on such a

vnyago in 18111 Tbey "sighted land"
in lHu!, but owing to want ol skill in

their pilots, or lo a determination to
wreck the ship ol stale, they have not
yet effected a lauding.

When Lee surrendered to Grant and
was told by tbo latter thul his men
might take homo with them tho horses
that were their own private properly,
' as Ihey would be uselul in spring plow-
ing:',' and when Johnston surrendered
to Sherman on terms which contem
plate a complete and immediate vfMo

ration ol tho Union, it looked as if our
shin of slate was about to reach a
huveu of safety ultor a perilous voy-- j

ago.
These biiirlit unlit illations were

aueodilv disnc led. Tho soldiers aud
sailors of tho Union had done their
work and di ne it well, but after tliem
cami! the nnlitical wreckers, and then
thero wus sulctv for neither vessel nor
cargo. Tho liluinus who had put in!
acceptable substitutes, tbo Wades who
hud put in patriotic profanity and tho
Cumerons who hud put in mule's, came
forward and assumed command. Un-

der thorn we have been drilling up
and down, and tossing about on the
breakers, for fifteen long and weary
years, and it is high time lor ovory
mun lo ask niinscll tho momentous
question, where icill ice land t

One of tho thorns that grow among
the roses of a Republican form of gov-

ernment is the tendency of sucoosst'ul
military ihiel tains lo become politi-
cians. Grant through bis own politi-
cal ambition, and Sherman through the
political aspirations of bis brother,
were converted into malignant parti-sun- s

some time after tho closo of the
war; and their influence and their

instead of goini; in tho direction
of their closing acts on the tented field,
which lifted Ihem to the loftiest heights
ol patriotism, have had uiucu to do
with keeping the country in hot water.

If Grant and Sherman had kept
aloof from all parties and lent their
counsel and influence lo tbo pacillca-lio-

of passions engendered by ihe war,
these United Status would long ago
bavo reached an era ot good fooling
such as has not boon experienced since
tho passage of tbo Kansas Nebraska
bill. Slavery, tho great disturbing
causo, put out of thu way, the war of
sections would bave ceased and terms me fading Jicpui.ncan journals in

and ar,,iih" wl,l nn n- -r fending the conspiracy affords a strik- -

nave bad a political signiucatlon.
But pacification of tho country was

not what Republican politicians aimed
at, but just the reverse. Polilical tur-
moil bud brought tbcm lo the top, and
in keep there they kept 'up the turmoil.
iTocesses were used which could
not have been used in a culm and die- -

passionate condition of tho public mind.
Things bavo been dono which not only
would not bear the test of honosty, but
have been flagrantly dishonest ; and
party feeling bss been kopt fanned np
to such a height of intensity that ques-
tions of great publio importunco, so far
from being considered with reference
lo tlio general welfare, aro considered
only in Ihoir bearing on party interests.

The peace of tbo country was put
in deadly peril and our ayatem of gov-

ernment subjected to a dangerous
strain by the dutustuhlo fraud which
defeated the will of tho peoplo in 1870
and kept Samuel J. Tilden out of Iho
Presidential chair. It may have been
patriotism in eomo and it may have
been cowardice or corruption in others,
but whatever the cause, it was only
the extraordinary forbearance ol the
Democracy that deprived Grant of the
pretext, which be would quickly have
availed himself of, on the pies of neecs
sity, ol seising the reins of government
at a time when tho law commanded
him to lay thorn down.

A danger so great as that which the
country passed through in the Winter
and spring ol 187 li- -7 ought to serve aa
a warning for all time. But the

conspirators against the verdict
of the peoplo, as rendered in 1876, bave
not turned from their evil waya. To
them peace and prosperity of this
country are nothing their bold upon
power Uovcrylhing. They would pre-
fer wur and famine to the relinquish-
ment of polilical power, counting on
the profits of tbo war to keep famine
away from their own doors.

The Republicans now propose to put
this country in deadly peril again.
Ihoy propose that the leading State in
this great Uuion shall deliberately
change ber method of appointing Pres-
idential Kleclors, not in order that the
will of a majority of her peoplo may
better bo carried out, but expressly that
it may be defeated. No attempt is
made to conceal the object aimed at.
It is openly avowed. Tho New York
Tribune suggested the crime! the New
York Republicans have taken stops to
perpetrate ii, ana more is good reason
to tear that it will moot the approval
ot Republican politicians all over the
country.

Where w.U we land if the laws and
tho customs of generations are changed
to meet partisan emergencies? Are
the foundations of everything pertaining
to our govornmont to be unsettled ?

Whore is all this to stop f What ia it
going to end in? If ono party may
change the time honored laws of a
Stato, which correspond exactly with
the laws of all the othor Status, for
party advantage, another party may
do th same, and that which ought lo
bo stablo will become so unstable
that no one will know what to
count on, What would follow
ib clear enough, al least lo our
eye, ltevorenue for the law would bo
destroyed, verdicts under ii would
cease to bo respected and chaneos in
ofllce would be rosolrod into questions
oi Physical lores.

The passage of the bill recently In
troduoed in the Now York Legislature
to change the method of appointini;
Presidential Electors in that State, if
not speedily followed by an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United
States proscribing a uniform method
throughout- tho country, will olthor
Mexicanizt or Xapoleonue those United
States. (.Tiambersburg flpirit .

Mr. Harriet Lane Johnson bas pur
chased "Stony Bettor," tho farm on
whic. her undo, James Buchanan,
fifteenth Presidentof tho United Htatos,
was born, and will erect on it a fitting
memorial to his memory. Tho form
is in Franklin county, alsmt lourmilos
norm oi Mercersburg.

A I'ree and East Sovereign. A
coletnporary remarks: "The Princess
Louiso is of quito a romantic turn
When she got back to Canada iho Is

going to have a shanty built in the
wooas, which she will make nor head-
quarters while fishing or sketching."

Near Bradford. Pa., on Mondav last.
a sleigh occupied by two men and one
hundred poundsofnitrg glycerine upset
and the nltro glycerine exploded, kill-
ing one of tho men, both tbo horse
and wrecking two house and a barn

The Radical State Convention last
week nominated Hon. Henry Green,
of K.aston, for Supreme Judge, and
John. A. Lemon, of Blair county, for
Anditor General.

After a Taxes Jury bad. elftod out
for rilpety six bour tho Judge gut a
Verdict out of Ihem in two minute bv
sending them won that a circus, bad
come lo town.

The cremalloa of the body of Mia
Hartman, of Pittsburgh, at Washing-
ton, Pa., on the 7th inst., wa the fifth
cremiUinn In 1h Le Moyn Inrnce.

1XVESTIGA TlXCI TUEEAODVS

Those Republican newspapers which
thought it ejdondid amusement lo poke
tun ul tin people ot Indiana lor their

.opposition 10 inn wnraic si ivmni
I hat Statu with nogroe from North
( Carolina and other States of the South
aro beginning to discover thut thero is

not much lun in tlio linsuie slier an
Astho World vury pertinently remarks,
it seems as if two or three other more
important poinlssiiggosted thomsulvea.
The Republican varus about the out- -

ruircs upon iieitrou in North Carolina
bave been disproved. Perhap it is

asking too much lo expect our licpuo
lican contemporaries lo say anything
about this, aa a Presidential campaign
is impending, but surely some ot them
can spare a word of mild reproof for
tho railroad "runners" who are by
false reprtsentulions inducing the poor
freed men to sell off at any sacrifice
their scanty effect and move away to
a placo wher they will find neitbor
work nor welcomu. Wo fear that not
even words ol mild roprool are lo bo

.liMikod for. Senator lilair, ol ISew
Hampshire, denounce Mr. James I'

O'llura, the colored Republican nomi-- j

nee in the Second North Carolina di

trict who would have been elected it

his own party leader had not promo-
ted a boll in their unwillingness to see
a "nigger" in Congress aa " a enrpct-bagge- r

Irom o York," and Senator
Windoni, ot Minnesota, when liopuhli
can witnesses profess ignoiunce of tho
fact that at home they are run Willi
dogs, tied up and exhorted witu hick-
ory gads, peppered with buckshot and
perforated with bullets, remarks sar-

castically thai he has al last found a
negro parndisw. wu alionld
not expect anything else from these
gentlemen, because both are partisan
politicians ol small calibre, but the ut-

terance indicate a change in the
policy as to the colored man.

lie can no longer bo counted npon lo
voto the Republican ticket at tho
South, and stories of outrage upon him
no longer fire tho northern heart, so
the Republican have no further use
tor bun. t.xehang

LIBERTY IX DASGEK.

A contemporary says it in this short,
tcrso and truthful way : "It is no ex-

aggeration to say that if the Stalwart
achemo for stealing the electoral vole
of Now York is successfully consuma-te-

tho effect upon Republican institu-
tions in this country will be most dis-

astrous. The caution exhibited by all

ing evidence of tho gravity of tho sit-

uation. Tho New York Times, whoso
Republicanism has never been called
in question, has denounced it as con-

templating a monstrous perversion of
the popular will, and even those Stal-
wart organs which have approved it
have given it at best only a hull hearted
suptiort

"Thero cun be no doubt, however,
llmt the bold and unprincipled men
who are engineering the Grant move-
ment mean lo avail themselves of this
opportunity to seat their man in tho
Whito House. What do tbey care
about tho 'institutions' and 'tradi-
tions' of our form of Government? Is
not the randidacy of Gen. Grant in it-

self a violation of tho unwritten law ol
the Republic? It ia not to be sup-
posed from the previous record of his
supporters that ihey would hesitate
for one moment to go still further and
'elect' their candidato according to
the lorms ot law, out ia duhunce ot the
real wishes of the people. If tbey
should succeed in doing this once, there
is nothing to prevent them from re
peating it again and again in other
words from breaking down the bub
wark ol our liberties popular

't he Kansas Times says thai a silly
woman in a fine dress bears a strong
resemblance to a hltcen-cen- i dahlia in
a two dollar-flows- pot

ARNOLD HAS ADVANQF.D

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWKD.

Cura.nlTilla, Jaa. V, Tl-lf- .

(1AUTIONm-A- M peraoBi ara beraby warned
or Ib aay wy laterfer- -

tag with the fo) lowing permmal property, aow ia
the poMMiion of JOHN L. Mrti A It V K Y, of Cheat
townrbip, via i Ono roan bora, S auwa, 0 theep,
3 hog, 3 aeraa of wheat in the ground, and 4 aarae
of rye, Tba foregoing waa purobeaeo. by bm at
Conetable'a eata on the 31 it ol J emery la it, nnd
la allowed to renaia in poieeeaion al aaid John
L. MeQarvay ea loan only, euhject to my order at
any time. ANTHONY Mrt.AKVKV.

Mel'herrti, Pa , Feb. II, 188- - .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATION NKY.

Harkat C IcarueleU (at tho Poet OAre.)
anderelgned begt loara U BnBAuaoa toTill aitiaeni of Cieerleid and vioiaity, that

bt baa att4 op a room and haa jnat returned
from tba city with a Urge aiaoant of reading

attar, aonaiatlng is part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aaeonnt aad Pant Book of arary V
erlptioa ; Paper and Ear elope, French preeeed

and plaint d Penoilaj Blank Legal
Paperi, lde, Mortgagee Judgment,

and PruaiiaarT noteei Whilt tnd Panh
neat Brief, Legal Cap, Otp, aai Bill Cap,
Bheet alutle, for either Piano, Flute or Violin,
aoaatanUy oa band. Aay book or stationary
deal red that I nay not bar oa baad.wtll ba ordered
by Bret aiproaa, aad aold at wboleaala or retail
to anit AMtomera. I will aleo keep pariodioal
literature, awoh at Magiia, New p per, At.

P. A.UAlLlN.
Clearfield. May T, ISM-i-f

A' NEW DEPARTURE

LIT H E USUI Hii.

fl.raaft.r, gooda will ha said for CASH oolj,
or la axohaaga for pratio. No book, will bo

apt la th. fatara. All old aamiats ataat aa
aattlad. Thoaa who ..neat. aih ap, will plaaaa
hud rar thalr aota. aaa

n.l

CLOSE THE RECORD.

t aa d.Umlaad la aall my good, al aaaa
prleaa, aad al a dlaaoaflt for halow that .a.r
oflarad to thia violoU?. Th. dlMouat I allow ai,
aaatoatara, will ataka thaa riah ia twant, yaar. II

thar follow my adriaa aad hay thalr good, from.... I will Bay.aah for wbaat, aal. and alofar-aad- .

laANIia UOUULANUkH.
Lalbarabarg, Jaar 11, 1S7T.

T, term
IV 7I"B that lha followlag aaoounti hat.
aaaa aaaiaiaad an paaad ay aaa, aod raa.i.
fllod af raoord ia tbi. oSW for iba laapastloa ar
hair., kgataaa, araditnra, and all othar. iataraatad,
aad will ba praaaatad la th. aait Orphana' Coart
of Claartald aoaatt, lo ba bald al tba Oonrl
iioaaa, ii tba boroBgh of CktarBald. oeaBHaaiag
o tho third Moada; (balag th. I Sub day) of
MaroS A. V. ISBO

Plaal arooiiat al Naaay K. Thomp.na, AJeiinla-rratrl- i

aftbaaatata af Job. A. Thonpaoa, lata
af Bradford lownabip, Claarfteld Muoty, Fa!. art- -

t laal aaaoual of Abrahaa Uallay, Adaalaiilratar
of lha eatala of Suaaaaah llloooj. lata af Piko
towaabip, Chjartald nraaty, Pa., daeaaaad.

Fiaal aaaaaat af Trnaiaa J. Wall, Adajlnlalratar
f Ibaaalata af Waa. Wall, lata .1 f.aa tows-shi-

CHtarSald aoaaty, dMaaaad.

Tho aaaaaat afWIIaoa Haaaar, Adalalatrator af
tbo oatata of iaahna Wood, rata ol Mwril twp,
f U.tOald maty, Pa, dac d.

Ileal aoaoaat of Uaary Snail, Adaaielatratar af
lha aitata al Uaorga Walaal, lalaaf Ib. boraaib,
ol Wallaaatoa, OLaltald oaanat, Pa,, daa'd.

Th. aapplanaatal aoaoaat of Wlllla J. Nagaat.
aoaiaiatraior at ia, aii.t. oi icili.lt Klag,
ho. .1 Baraaida twp., Clurt.ld Cl, W ,a X.

Final aoaoaat af Ina. Ooal, Jaardla. of hfilaa
p. Baaaai, acinar aaw ar uaa.al, tat. tBg twp., Olaarflald aaualy, ''. daa'd.

Aaaaaat of Xatbariak MrNaal, Qa.rdl.a al Will
iam MrHrlda, Jr., a aoa ef Wa. MtHrlda, Br.,
lalaaf tba boroagh af Curwaaatilla, Cl.arl.ld
aoiiety, Pa., dMaatad.

L.J. Mono AX, Raglatar.
ClanlaM, Pt r.h. II, lt.ic.

tvi dt'frtlsfmftita.

EnglislifClassiralSrlid!

rp Ills' RVhi.nl will opaa ua MONDAV, Al'ltll.
X I3TU, Hsil, lalb. Laouaid Kobuol building,
lu Ch arfiald, aad aoaiiaua alav.n wral .-

TIITIONi
Common KliaSlah llranrliaa, 4l.(Mr
lllrlierKligllan and Claaalra, M.IHI

ar-- Normal Claa. will bafutmad, with Vt

rirbam'a School Koobobij aaalril book.
II. C. VOl NOMAN, A. Hi.

Cla.ra.ld.l'a.. February 4th, ISS0 .1m.

REMOVAL !

James I. Leavy,
Having purobaMd tbo entire etuob of Fred.

Sachet!, hereby give Botlre that ho baa moved
Into tho room lately otwuplod by Head ! Ilatterty,
OB Second frett, where be ll prthitrrd to nltrr to
the puhliA

tNiv

COOK STOVES.

PARLOR STOVES,

at Ihe lalvlt iuipruved pstttertii, at low pri--

HOUSE F0RNISHIN0 GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

tooting, Spuuliitg, PI u tit Ling, Oat t"'iUing, ai'd
ag t'uuiue a (.icialty. All

arrnQtHl.
Aiiy thing in my line will be ordered epeclel It

JAN. L l.KAVV,
I'mprielor.

FilKb. ACKKTT,
Agent.

Olearfied, I'a., January 1,18711-1-

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper than ever at the slore of

G. C. it T. W. M00RE,
HIM1M NO. I, HII M OPKKA IKll:!',

Wo have just received the largest
and best selected stock of

BOOTS t SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

AND

E' F:;;;::;;: Mi,
That has ever come lo town, Also,
all the new novelties in

NECKWEAR.
BOI.K AOKNTd KuK I'EKKIKH'

Driving Bonis and Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.,.
(live us a call and co if we don't

sell cheaper than anybody else,

UFO. C. BKMIHP.
TOM W. MOOHIU

Claarlal l. P., 6riU J), .

If you want to see the finest Stock of

Heady-Mad- e Clolliing

IX 'I.KAHPIl:l.l. CO Til

CUIIUZBURG'S.

If you want to Buy the best Fitting

Clothing;
If you want the most Boliably Made

HI MtHIHt) mtnifii
II f rei it

iUt!:tti)imi:i;;j!tu;tt!iitti!i:t

If you want to buy at the lowest Cash
Prioes, goto

" . i

If vou want to see the best assortment of

CLOTHING

If you want to tee a niee selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods ;

If you want to buy a

FINE HAT or GOOD UMBRELLA,

or a TRUNK or VALISE,

If you want to get the worth of your

' Money, don't fail to go to

nUIXZRlTKCTN,
WKSTKRN HOTEL CORNER, Ul.araVId, Pa.

Oct. 211, lt;,.f.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ttlMlM SO. TIIRKF., OPl-H- HllimK,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLKPALK A RKTAIL DEALER IN

I I f f f C
J , J J J J J f

Ooapritmg DrM Ooodi of tba ?ry latatt Htlaa,
aaaintlnR la part af Oa'ha-ra- f, Manohaotar

Paaetfi, Alpaca, aad all main of -

Fancy Dress Goods,
8uh an CMoitiL, Mhir Luflari, Plaidi, Draai

Uinghaaa, Uraaa Pnnciaii ot Ilia laOit
Kjrl-- and a rhaap ai th ean ba mid

in thia Btarhal.

NOTIONS,
ConaWUag of QIotm far Uaati, kadiaa aad

Mima. Hnaa of all ibadc. Hilk Prinaaa,
Lar- -, Vtacj IrtM Button!. Ladles'

Tlt or all triads and llvlaa, CuBr
aad Collar. Rlbbnn of all kind- - and

qmHtlaa. Marlae Uadtrwaar, Trinaaiafts ata.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
QueenBwva, Hardware, Tinware,

Curiwtft, Oil Cloths
WALL TAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Wklrk will ba aIA wkakaala at ratal). Will lata

Country Produce
la Kirhktf for tiavla at Market Prlraa.

wii.i. Horrr.R.
ClraraVM, Pa.. Scat, tl, isnrt tf.

lUigftUaiifoufl.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curweairllle, IV, Jaa. t,

ONHV TO rOANe Oa Ita- -

irod farm property, by tba Mutual I.t(a
Ittturaitoe Cunipaay ut New Vurk, on Qret amrt- -

gaga, Ib autui frun $1,010 up. Fur further ia
luiuiailuB api.iy totbe anlriignl.

Ill HXTIUL W SMITH.
ClceitWd Pa, May 7th, IKTlt tf.

A Bank lliiil Never Brfaks.

Try Hyl'onl.
The aiiderkigaed adopti tbl met bud of In fatal,

ttig the num. (cm eonuttr, that hie eual baa a
ii iiot ainirr .w;uifeaieiit only, but thut it
villi U operelvd in the bummer a ell aJ Win-

ter. I lint 1 bktvelbe

Best Coal in the Market,
end will aall it hr oaub, or la eirhange foi flour,
(ard, groeeriae, ate. targe oontraota will le
Bta.le ot a veiy email pro fli. Fur full particular
eall ob uia ia penwB. refilling la una of Urabam'.
nil per hou'ei, or allrf-- me through the

Orders left at the i(.ftoflW will rtvetie
prompt attention. HM. A. Dl OKHTT.

Clearfield, Fa., Jan. i, l7V tl.

r. nuLiua. B. u'coBKLa. u. aaiLaava.

GI I.K1I, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtret. ('IrarttfM. Fa.

Wa Bufature all kind mf Furniture for
C Usui Urn, idis( ituoiui, U brer.ee aad llalli.

If. yon want Furniture af any hi ad, duB'l buy
until yu are our etuek.

IMUltTAKlXJ
lo all ita braachea, promptly attended to.

Orll.CII, IfrCOHKLR CO.
CkaruelJ, Pa., fab. , 'la.

!

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir Is a moat agreeable dreaaiug, which
is at once harmless aud effectual, fur pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss ami freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or dfi'l'
black, at may be desired. By its ute Ihin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
Ihough not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair Immediately, and causes a new
growth in alt cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, It imparl vitality
and strength, and renders It pliable.

The Vinos cleanses the scalp, curra anil
prevents the formation ot dandruff; and,
by Its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals moat If not all ef the
bunion and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are Impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Tioor Ii incomparable. It Is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil while cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and luting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet It Is economical snd
unsurpassed In Its excellence.

nanus it
Dr. J. C. ATEB S CO., LflFClI, lass.,

Practical and Analytical Cbamlats.

SOLD ST ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HARTSWICK Sl IRWIN,

SECOND STRVKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

IlKALKKB IN
'

PURE DlllTMK!

C II K H I (' A I. H I .

PAIN'I'S, OILS, )YK STUFF

VARNISHES,

bKU.sims,

PKKKl'MKHY,

FANCY UUOD.I.

TOILKT AKTICI.KS,

OP ALL KllfWt,

PURE WIXES AND IJQVORfi

far Badialaal parpjaaa.

Traitaj, 8upartrfl, Kcbul Bookt an) itaila
ar. and all otbar artloli aiul!

found la a Drug Stora.

PHVSirtANP TRKSCRIPTIONH
OOMHOUNbKU. IUt-o- a law

mHobo Ib tba baiinoH tbty aaa f tra an I Ira Mat

afartloa.
J. (. HARTPWICK.
JOHN r. IRWIN,

ik lit. 1M4

II ARD TIMES

HAVE KO Kr'FKCT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I aa awara that tbcra ara aoaia araii a Mtita
bard la pita, aa1 I ata alaa awara that tba
anaapitiai ol "aard t tn.tr ll u aiga aatTaraai.
But I aa to filaatrd aow tbt I eaa Mtiafj lha
former and proff ODflifHrely thai ''hard llmaf
will aot affaet tboaa wbo buy tholr uo4i ft on at,
aad all aj palroai afaall ha lull. Had lata tba m
cr.t f

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIM KK

I hata good i aaoaah to supply all lha Inhibi
tanti ia tba lowar ana of tba event whlrh I mI(
at eifwdina low ratal fron ay aam moth itora la
MUUiONltl'Rtl, whara I aaa alwayi ha faand
raad; to wail npon tallm aad aupply thaa nh

i Dry lioods of all Kinds,

Saeh ai Clot hi, Batinetti, Caaalwiarai, Mwlia
Dalalnai, Llnaa, UriHtagu, Caliaoat,

THnalngi, llibboaa. Lata,
Roady aadt Cloth inf, Boota and fthaaa, Matt and

Oapall of tba bait material aad aadt to ordat
How, Soafca, UIot-- i, Ifiitaaa, Laaaa, HibbDi,i

9ROC8RIR9 OF ALL KINDS,

Coffaa, Taa, 6aftr, Rica, Motaaiaa, Viih, 0a
fork, Ltaiaad Oil, Ploh Oil, Carboa Oil.

11 a rd vara, Qaaaaiwara, Tinwar. Caatlaira, Viomt
aad Flow Caitiasa NaiU, doikaa, Cora Caltiia
torifCidar lraiMi,and all kiad af Aiaa.
Parfaaary, WiaU. Varalih, Glaaa, aad a (aaef.t

aatortaaat of MtatitMaarj,

GOOD F LOU K,

Of a'ifar.nt krajtwj, always aa kaad, aa. wSi t.
Wl4 al la. kwaat Baa.rM. ana.

1. II. MaClaia'l Ma.ll.laM, Ja.wa'a HaiWM
Haatattar't aad HuoSaaj'a lltlara.

t.S aaa4t af Waal waataj for watak taa
klthaat arm will Wa aala. Ctoainna aa kaaa
an. f.r aala at taa lawMt aaarkat Mtaa.

Alaa, Agaat hi fllralLaaill. aa. Carwaaaril
Tkraakiag Haekiaaa.

vA.Call aad aaa for yoaraalraa. Yoa will 1.1
T.r)tbiai araally k.pl la a ralall .tan.

. L. M. COUDRtKT
rrtsrktlll. P. O., A.(oal 11, 1B?.


